


KJV Bible Word Studies for TRUSTETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0560 + again + hoping +/ . apelpizo {ap-el-pid'-zo}; from 0575 + at + On + on + ago + off + since + and on + 
was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from among + to forsake + woman since + in 
you since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ and 1679 + but I trust 1679-
but I trust 1679- hope + trust + hoped + I hope + hope s + ye hope + trusted + we hope + He hoped + and 
hope + ye trust + we trust + trusteth + and I trust + for I trust + but I trust + But I trust + things hopeth + 
But we trusted + doth he yet hope + to you for I trust + I unto thee hoping + things of him ; and he hoped + 
And this they did not as we hoped +/ ; to hope out, i .e . fully expect: --hope for again . 

1679 + but I trust 1679- but I trust 1679- hope + trust + hoped + I hope + hope s + ye hope + trusted + we 
hope + He hoped + and hope + ye trust + we trust + trusteth + and I trust + for I trust + but I trust + But I 
trust + things hopeth + But we trusted + doth he yet hope + to you for I trust + I unto thee hoping + things 
of him ; and he hoped + And this they did not as we hoped +/ . elpizo {el-pid'-zo}; from 1680 + hope + in 
hope + by hope + In hope + of hope + but hope + the hope + And hope + and hope + is not hope + is our 
hope + of the hope + is the hope + and my hope + of his hope + to the hope + And our hope + for the hope + 
For the hope + of our faith + upon the hope + from the hope + that the hope + in you the hope + the same in
hope + that for the hope +/ ; to expect or confide: --(have, thing) hope(-d) (for), trust . 

4276 + first + trusted +/ . proelpizo {pro-el-pid'-zo}; from 4253 + ago + ever + above + before + us before + 
And above + of before + But above + me before + you before + was before + But before + For before + were 
before + which before + him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + And he is 
before + us in him before + with thee before + that were before +/ and 1679 + but I trust 1679- but I trust 
1679- hope + trust + hoped + I hope + hope s + ye hope + trusted + we hope + He hoped + and hope + ye 
trust + we trust + trusteth + and I trust + for I trust + but I trust + But I trust + things hopeth + But we 
trusted + doth he yet hope + to you for I trust + I unto thee hoping + things of him ; and he hoped + And 
this they did not as we hoped +/ ; to hope in advance of other confirmation: --first trust . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

17 - trusteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

trusteth 1679 elpizo * {trusteth} , {1679 elpizo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- trusteth , 0982 , 2620 ,

* trusteth , 1679 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

trusteth - 1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, trusted, {trusteth},



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

trusteth , JOB_40_23,

trusteth , PSA_21_07 , PSA_32_10 , PSA_34_08 , PSA_57_01 , PSA_84_12 , PSA_86_02 , PSA_115_08 , PSA_135_18,

trusteth , PRO_11_28 , PRO_16_20 , PRO_28_26,

trusteth , ISA_26_03 ,

trusteth , JER_17_05 , JER_17_07 ,

trusteth , HAB_02_18,

trusteth , 1TI_05_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

trusteth 1Ti_05_05 # Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth in 
supplications and prayers night and day.

trusteth Hab_02_18 # What profiteth the graven image that the maker thereof hath graven it; the molten 
image, and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work trusteth therein, to make dumb idols?

trusteth Isa_26_03 # Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose] mind [is] stayed [on thee]: because he 
trusteth in thee.

trusteth Jer_17_05 # Thus saith the LORD; Cursed [be] the man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his
arm, and whose heart departeth from the LORD.

trusteth Jer_17_07 # Blessed [is] the man that trusteth in the LORD, and whose hope the LORD is.

trusteth Job_40_23 # Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth not: he trusteth that he can draw up 
Jordan into his mouth.

trusteth Pro_11_28 # He that trusteth in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall flourish as a branch.

trusteth Pro_16_20 # He that handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and whoso trusteth in the LORD, 
happy [is] he.

trusteth Pro_28_26 # He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be 
delivered.

trusteth Psa_115_08 # They that make them are like unto them; [so is] every one that trusteth in them.

trusteth Psa_135_18 # They that make them are like unto them: [so is] every one that trusteth in them.

trusteth Psa_21_07 # For the king trusteth in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he shall 
not be moved.

trusteth Psa_32_10 # Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that trusteth in the LORD, mercy shall 
compass him about.

trusteth Psa_34_08 # O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed [is] the man [that] trusteth in him.

trusteth Psa_57_01 # To the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David, when he fled from Saul in the 
cave. Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me: for my soul trusteth in thee: yea, in the shadow of 
thy wings will I make my refuge, until [these] calamities be overpast.

trusteth Psa_84_12 # O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that trusteth in thee.

trusteth Psa_86_02 # Preserve my soul; for I [am] holy: O thou my God, save thy servant that trusteth in 
thee.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

trusteth in God 1Ti_05_05 # Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth 
in supplications and prayers night and day.

trusteth in him Psa_34_08 # O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed [is] the man [that] trusteth in 
him.

trusteth in his Pro_11_28 # He that trusteth in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall flourish as a 
branch.

trusteth in his Pro_28_26 # He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be 
delivered.

trusteth in man Jer_17_05 # Thus saith the LORD; Cursed [be] the man that trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the LORD.

trusteth in the Jer_17_07 # Blessed [is] the man that trusteth in the LORD, and whose hope the LORD is.

trusteth in the Pro_16_20 # He that handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and whoso trusteth in the 
LORD, happy [is] he.

trusteth in the Psa_21_07 # For the king trusteth in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he 
shall not be moved.

trusteth in the Psa_32_10 # Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that trusteth in the LORD, mercy
shall compass him about.

trusteth in thee Isa_26_03 # Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose] mind [is] stayed [on thee]: 
because he trusteth in thee.

trusteth in thee Psa_57_01 # To the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David, when he fled from Saul 
in the cave. Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me: for my soul trusteth in thee: yea, in the 
shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, until [these] calamities be overpast.

trusteth in thee Psa_84_12 # O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that trusteth in thee.

trusteth in thee Psa_86_02 # Preserve my soul; for I [am] holy: O thou my God, save thy servant that 
trusteth in thee.

trusteth in them Psa_115_08 # They that make them are like unto them; [so is] every one that trusteth in 
them.

trusteth in them Psa_135_18 # They that make them are like unto them: [so is] every one that trusteth in 
them.

trusteth that he Job_40_23 # Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth not: he trusteth that he can draw
up Jordan into his mouth.

trusteth therein to Hab_02_18 # What profiteth the graven image that the maker thereof hath graven it; the
molten image, and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work trusteth therein, to make dumb idols?



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

trusteth ^ 1Ti_05_05 / trusteth /^in God, and continueth in supplications and prayers night and day. 

trusteth ^ Psa_34_08 / trusteth /^in him. 

trusteth ^ Pro_28_26 / trusteth /^in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered. 

trusteth ^ Pro_11_28 / trusteth /^in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall flourish as a branch. 

trusteth ^ Jer_17_05 / trusteth /^in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the 
LORD. 

trusteth ^ Psa_21_07 / trusteth /^in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he shall not be 
moved. 

trusteth ^ Jer_17_07 / trusteth /^in the LORD, and whose hope the LORD is. 

trusteth ^ Pro_16_20 / trusteth /^in the LORD, happy [is] he. 

trusteth ^ Psa_32_10 / trusteth /^in the LORD, mercy shall compass him about. 

trusteth ^ Isa_26_03 / trusteth /^in thee. 

trusteth ^ Psa_84_12 / trusteth /^in thee. 

trusteth ^ Psa_86_02 / trusteth /^in thee. 

trusteth ^ Psa_57_01 / trusteth /^in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, until 
[these] calamities be overpast. 

trusteth ^ Psa_115_08 / trusteth /^in them. 

trusteth ^ Psa_135_18 / trusteth /^in them. 

trusteth ^ Job_40_23 / trusteth /^that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth. 

trusteth ^ Hab_02_18 / trusteth /^therein, to make dumb idols? 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

trusteth ......... trusteth 1679 -elpizo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

trusteth 1Sa_26_03 Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose] mind [is] stayed [on thee]: because he 
{trusteth} in thee. 

trusteth 1Ti_05_05 Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, {trusteth} in God, and continueth in 
supplications and prayers night and day. 

trusteth Hab_02_18 What profiteth the graven image that the maker thereof hath graven it; the molten 
image, and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work {trusteth} therein, to make dumb idols? 

trusteth Jer_17_05 Thus saith the LORD; Cursed [be] the man that {trusteth} in man, and maketh flesh his
arm, and whose heart departeth from the LORD. 

trusteth Jer_17_07 Blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in the LORD, and whose hope the LORD is. 

trusteth Job_40_23 Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth not: he {trusteth} that he can draw up 
Jordan into his mouth. 

trusteth Psa_84_12 O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in thee. 

trusteth Pro_11_28 He that {trusteth} in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall flourish as a branch. 

trusteth Psa_34_08 O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed [is] the man [that] {trusteth} in him. 

trusteth Psa_57_01 To the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David, when he fled from Saul in the 
cave. Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me: for my soul {trusteth} in thee: yea, in the shadow 
of thy wings will I make my refuge, until [these] calamities be overpast. 

trusteth Psa_86_02 Preserve my soul; for I [am] holy: O thou my God, save thy servant that {trusteth} in 
thee. 

trusteth Pro_16_20 He that handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and whoso {trusteth} in the LORD, 
happy [is] he. 

trusteth Psa_21_07 For the king {trusteth} in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he shall 
not be moved. 

trusteth Psa_32_10 Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that {trusteth} in the LORD, mercy shall 
compass him about. 

trusteth Pro_28_26 He that {trusteth} in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be 
delivered. 

trusteth Psa_115_08 They that make them are like unto them; [so is] every one that {trusteth} in them. 

trusteth Psa_135_18 They that make them are like unto them: [so is] every one that {trusteth} in them. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

trusteth ^ 1Ti_05_05 Now <1161> she that is a widow <5503> indeed <3689>, and <2532> desolate <3443> 
(5772), {trusteth} <1679> (5758) in <1909> God <2316>, and <2532> continueth <4357> (5719) in 
supplications <1162> and <2532> prayers <4335> night <3571> and <2532> day <2250>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
trusteth 1Ti_05_05 Now (1161 -de -) she that is a widow (5503 -chera -) indeed (3689 -ontos -) , and desolate 
(3443 -monoo -) , {trusteth} (1679 -elpizo -) in God (2316 -theos -) , and continueth (4357 -prosmeno -) in 
supplications (1162 -deesis -) and prayers (4335 -proseuche -) night (3571 -nux -) and day (2250 -hemera -) . 

trusteth Hab_02_18 What (04100 +mah ) profiteth (03276 +ya(al ) the graven (06459 +pecel ) image that the
maker (03335 +yatsar ) thereof hath graven (06458 +pacal ) it ; the molten (04541 +maccekah ) image , and 
a teacher (03384 +yarah ) of lies (08267 +sheqer ) , that the maker (03335 +yatsar ) of his work (03336 
+yetser ) {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) therein (05921 +(al ) , to make (06213 +(asah ) dumb (00483 +)illem ) 
idols (00457 +)eliyl ) ? 

trusteth Isa_26_03 Thou wilt keep (05341 +natsar ) [ him ] in perfect peace (07965 +shalowm ) , [ whose ] 
mind (03336 +yetser ) [ is ] stayed (05564 +camak ) [ on thee ] :because (03588 +kiy ) he {trusteth} (00982 
+batach ) in thee . 

trusteth Jer_17_05 . Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; Cursed 
(00779 +)arar ) [ be ] the man (01397 +geber ) that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in man (00120 +)adam ) , 
and maketh flesh (01320 +basar ) his arm (02220 +z@rowa( ) , and whose heart (03820 +leb ) departeth 
(05493 +cuwr ) from the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

trusteth Jer_17_07 Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ is ] the man (01397 +geber ) that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) 
in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and whose hope (04009 +mibtach ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is . 

trusteth Job_40_23 Behold (02005 +hen ) , he drinketh (06231 +(ashaq ) up a river (05104 +nahar ) , [ and ] 
hasteth (02648 +chaphaz ) not:he {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) that he can draw (01518 +giyach ) up Jordan 
(03383 +Yarden ) into (00413 +)el ) his mouth (06310 +peh ) . 

trusteth Pro_11_28 . He that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in his riches (06239 +(osher ) shall fall (05307 
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+naphal ):but the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall flourish (06524 +parach ) as a branch (05929 +(aleh ) . 

trusteth Pro_16_20 . He that handleth (05921 +(al ) a matter (01697 +dabar ) wisely (07919 +sakal ) shall 
find (04672 +matsa) ) good (02896 +towb ):and whoso {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , happy (00835 +)esher ) [ is ] he . 

trusteth Pro_28_26 . He that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in his own heart (03820 +leb ) is a fool (03684 
+k@ciyl ):but whoso walketh (01980 +halak ) wisely (02451 +chokmah ) , he shall be delivered (04422 
+malat ) . 

trusteth Psa_115_08 They that make (06213 +(asah ) them are like (03644 +k@mow ) unto them ; [ so is ] 
every (03605 +kol ) one that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in them . 

trusteth Psa_135_18 They that make (06213 +(asah ) them are like (03644 +k@mow ) unto them:[ so is ] 
every (03605 +kol ) one that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in them . 

trusteth Psa_21_07 . For the king (04428 +melek ) {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and through the mercy (02617 +checed ) of the most (05945 +)elyown ) High (05945 +)elyown
) he shall not be moved (04131 +mowt ) . 

trusteth Psa_32_10 Many (07227 +rab ) sorrows (04341 +mak)ob ) [ shall be ] to the wicked (07563 +rasha( 
):but he that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , mercy (02617 +checed ) shall 
compass (05437 +cabab ) him about . 

trusteth Psa_34_08 O taste (02938 +ta(am ) and see (07200 +ra)ah ) that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is 
] good (02896 +towb ):blessed (00835 +)esher ) [ is ] the man (01397 +geber ) [ that ] {trusteth} (02620 
+chacah ) in him . 

trusteth Psa_57_01 . To the chief Musician (05329 +natsach ) , Altaschith (00408 +)al ) (07843 +shachath ) , 
Michtam (04387 +miktam ) of David (01732 +David ) , when he fled (01272 +barach ) from Saul (06440 
+paniym ) (07586 +Sha)uwl ) in the cave (04631 +m@(arah ) . Be merciful (02603 +chanan ) unto me , O 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , be merciful (02603 +chanan ) unto me:for my soul (05315 +nephesh ) {trusteth} 
(02620 +chacah ) in thee:yea , in the shadow (06738 +tsel ) of thy wings (03671 +kanaph ) will I make my 
refuge (02620 +chacah ) , until (05704 +(ad ) [ these ] calamities (01942 +havvah ) be overpast (05674 +(abar
) . 

trusteth Psa_84_12 O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , blessed (00835 +)esher ) [ is ] 
the man (00120 +)adam ) that {trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in thee . 

trusteth Psa_86_02 Preserve (08104 +shamar ) my soul (05315 +nephesh ) ; for I [ am ] holy (02623 
+chaciyd ):O thou my God (00430 +)elohiym ) , save (03467 +yasha( ) thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) that 
{trusteth} (00982 +batach ) in thee . 
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trusteth Interlinear Index Study trusteth JOB 040 023 Behold <02005 +hen > , he drinketh <06231 + up a river <05104 +nahar > , [ and ] hasteth <02648 +chaphaz > not : he {trusteth} <00982 +batach > that he can draw <01518 
+giyach > up Jordan <03383 +Yarden > into <00413 +>el > his mouth <06310 +peh > . trusteth PSA 021 007 . For the king <04428 +melek > {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and through the mercy 
<02617 +checed > of the most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > he shall not be moved <04131 +mowt > . trusteth PSA 032 010 Many <07227 +rab > sorrows <04341 +mak>ob > [ shall be ] to the wicked <07563 
+rasha< > : but he that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , mercy <02617 +checed > shall compass <05437 +cabab > him about . trusteth PSA 034 008 O taste <02938 +ta and see <07200 +ra>ah > that 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > : blessed <00835 +>esher > [ is ] the man <01397 +geber > [ that ] {trusteth} <02620 +chacah > in him . trusteth PSA 057 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , 
Altaschith <00408 +>al > <07843 +shachath > , Michtam <04387 +miktam > of David <01732 +David > , when he fled <01272 +barach > from Saul <06440 +paniym > <07586 +Sha>uwl > in the cave <04631 +m@ . Be merciful 
<02603 +chanan > unto me , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , be merciful <02603 +chanan > unto me : for my soul <05315 +nephesh > {trusteth} <02620 +chacah > in thee : yea , in the shadow <06738 +tsel > of thy wings <03671 
+kanaph > will I make my refuge <02620 +chacah > , until <05704 + [ these ] calamities <01942 +havvah > be overpast <05674 + . trusteth PSA 084 012 O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , blessed <00835 
+>esher > [ is ] the man <00120 +>adam > that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in thee . trusteth PSA 086 002 Preserve <08104 +shamar > my soul <05315 +nephesh > ; for I [ am ] holy <02623 +chaciyd > : O thou my God <00430 
+>elohiym > , save <03467 +yasha< > thy servant <05650 + that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in thee . trusteth PSA 115 008 They that make <06213 + them are like <03644 +k@mow > unto them ; [ so is ] every <03605 +kol > one 
that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in them . trusteth PSA 135 018 They that make <06213 + them are like <03644 +k@mow > unto them : [ so is ] every <03605 +kol > one that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in them . trusteth PRO 011 
028 . He that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in his riches <06239 + shall fall <05307 +naphal > : but the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall flourish <06524 +parach > as a branch <05929 + . trusteth PRO 016 020 . He that handleth 
<05921 + a matter <01697 +dabar > wisely <07919 +sakal > shall find <04672 +matsa> > good <02896 +towb > : and whoso {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , happy <00835 +>esher > [ is ] he . 
trusteth PRO 028 026 . He that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in his own heart <03820 +leb > is a fool <03684 +k@ciyl > : but whoso walketh <01980 +halak > wisely <02451 +chokmah > , he shall be delivered <04422 +malat > . 
trusteth ISA 026 003 Thou wilt keep <05341 +natsar > [ him ] in perfect peace <07965 +shalowm > , [ whose ] mind <03336 +yetser > [ is ] stayed <05564 +camak > [ on thee ] : because <03588 +kiy > he {trusteth} <00982 +batach >
in thee . trusteth JER 017 005 . Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] the man <01397 +geber > that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in man <00120 +>adam > , and
maketh flesh <01320 +basar > his arm <02220 +z@rowa< > , and whose heart <03820 +leb > departeth <05493 +cuwr > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . trusteth JER 017 007 Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] the man <01397 
+geber > that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and whose hope <04009 +mibtach > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is . trusteth HAB 002 018 What <04100 +mah > profiteth <03276 +ya the graven 
<06459 +pecel > image that the maker <03335 +yatsar > thereof hath graven <06458 +pacal > it ; the molten <04541 +maccekah > image , and a teacher <03384 +yarah > of lies <08267 +sheqer > , that the maker <03335 +yatsar > of 
his work <03336 +yetser > {trusteth} <00982 +batach > therein <05921 + , to make <06213 + dumb <00483 +>illem > idols <00457 +>eliyl > ? trusteth 1TI 005 005 Now <1161 -de -> she that is a widow <5503 - chera -> indeed 
<3689 -ontos -> , and desolate <3443 -monoo -> , {trusteth} <1679 -elpizo -> in God <2316 -theos -> , and continueth <4357 -prosmeno -> in supplications <1162 -deesis -> and prayers <4335 -proseuche -> night <3571 -nux -> and 
day <2250 -hemera -> . because he trusteth his work trusteth therein whoso trusteth - trusteth , 0982 , 2620 , * trusteth , 1679 , * trusteth , 1679 elpizo , trusteth -1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, trusted, {trusteth}, trusteth -0982 
bold , careless , confidence , confident , hope , hoped , secure , sure , trust , trusted , trustedst , trustest , {trusteth} , trusting , trusteth -2620 hope , refuge , trust , trusted , {trusteth} , trusteth ......... trusteth 1679 -elpizo-> trusteth 005 
005 ITi /${trusteth /in God , and continueth in supplications and prayers night and day . trusteth 034 008 Psa /^{trusteth /in him. trusteth 028 026 Pro /^{trusteth /in his own heart is a fool : but whoso walketh wisely , he shall be 
delivered . trusteth 011 028 Pro /^{trusteth /in his riches shall fall : but the righteous shall flourish as a branch . trusteth 017 005 Jer /^{trusteth /in man , and maketh flesh his arm , and whose heart departeth from the LORD . trusteth 
021 007 Psa /^{trusteth /in the LORD , and through the mercy of the most High he shall not be moved . trusteth 017 007 Jer /^{trusteth /in the LORD , and whose hope the LORD is. trusteth 016 020 Pro /^{trusteth /in the LORD , 
happy is he. trusteth 032 010 Psa /^{trusteth /in the LORD , mercy shall compass him about. trusteth 026 003 Isa /^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 086 002 Psa /^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 084 012 Psa /^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 057 001 
Psa /^{trusteth /in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge , until these calamities be overpast . trusteth 115 008 Psa /^{trusteth /in them. trusteth 135 018 Psa /^{trusteth /in them. trusteth 040 023 Job /^{trusteth /that
he can draw up Jordan into his mouth . trusteth 002 018 Hab /^{trusteth /therein, to make dumb idols ? trusteth 17 - trusteth Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth not: he {trusteth} that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth. 
trusteth For the king {trusteth} in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he shall not be moved. trusteth Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that {trusteth} in the LORD, mercy shall compass him about. trusteth 
O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed [is] the man [that] {trusteth} in him. trusteth To the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David, when he fled from Saul in the cave. Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto 
me: for my soul {trusteth} in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, until [the se] calamities be overpast. trusteth O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in thee. trusteth Preserve my soul; for I [am] 
holy: O thou my God, save thy servant that {trusteth} in thee. trusteth They that make them are like unto them; [so is] every one that {trusteth} in them. trusteth They that make them are like unto them: [so is] every one that {trusteth} 
in them. trusteth He that {trusteth} in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall flourish as a branch. trusteth He that handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and whoso {trusteth} in the LORD, happy [is] he. trusteth He that 
{trusteth} in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered. trusteth Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose] mind [is] stayed [on thee]: because he {trusteth} in thee. trusteth Thus saith the LORD; 
Cursed [be] the man that {trusteth} in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the LORD. trusteth Blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in the LORD, and whose hope the LORD is. trusteth What profiteth the 
graven image that the maker thereof hath graven it; the molten image, and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work {trusteth} therein, to make dumb idols? trusteth <1TI5 -5> Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, {trusteth} 
in God, and continueth in supplications and prayers night and day. 





* trusteth , 1679 elpizo ,



trusteth -1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, trusted, {trusteth},



trusteth -0982 bold , careless , confidence , confident , hope , hoped , secure , sure , trust , trusted , trustedst , 
trustest , {trusteth} , trusting , trusteth -2620 hope , refuge , trust , trusted , {trusteth} ,







trusteth ......... trusteth 1679 -elpizo->
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trusteth Interlinear Index Study trusteth JOB 040 023 Behold <02005 +hen > , he drinketh <06231 + up a river 
<05104 +nahar > , [ and ] hasteth <02648 +chaphaz > not : he {trusteth} <00982 +batach > that he can draw 
<01518 +giyach > up Jordan <03383 +Yarden > into <00413 +>el > his mouth <06310 +peh > . trusteth PSA 021 
007 . For the king <04428 +melek > {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and 
through the mercy <02617 +checed > of the most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > he shall not be 
moved <04131 +mowt > . trusteth PSA 032 010 Many <07227 +rab > sorrows <04341 +mak>ob > [ shall be ] to 
the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : but he that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
mercy <02617 +checed > shall compass <05437 +cabab > him about . trusteth PSA 034 008 O taste <02938 +ta
and see <07200 +ra>ah > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > : blessed <00835 
+>esher > [ is ] the man <01397 +geber > [ that ] {trusteth} <02620 +chacah > in him . trusteth PSA 057 001 . To 
the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , Altaschith <00408 +>al > <07843 +shachath > , Michtam <04387 
+miktam > of David <01732 +David > , when he fled <01272 +barach > from Saul <06440 +paniym > <07586 
+Sha>uwl > in the cave <04631 +m@ . Be merciful <02603 +chanan > unto me , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
be merciful <02603 +chanan > unto me : for my soul <05315 +nephesh > {trusteth} <02620 +chacah > in thee : 
yea , in the shadow <06738 +tsel > of thy wings <03671 +kanaph > will I make my refuge <02620 +chacah > , 
until <05704 + [ these ] calamities <01942 +havvah > be overpast <05674 + . trusteth PSA 084 012 O LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , blessed <00835 +>esher > [ is ] the man <00120 +>adam > 
that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in thee . trusteth PSA 086 002 Preserve <08104 +shamar > my soul <05315 
+nephesh > ; for I [ am ] holy <02623 +chaciyd > : O thou my God <00430 +>elohiym > , save <03467 +yasha< 
> thy servant <05650 + that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in thee . trusteth PSA 115 008 They that make <06213 
+ them are like <03644 +k@mow > unto them ; [ so is ] every <03605 +kol > one that {trusteth} <00982 +batach 
> in them . trusteth PSA 135 018 They that make <06213 + them are like <03644 +k@mow > unto them : [ so is ] 
every <03605 +kol > one that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in them . trusteth PRO 011 028 . He that {trusteth} 
<00982 +batach > in his riches <06239 + shall fall <05307 +naphal > : but the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall
flourish <06524 +parach > as a branch <05929 + . trusteth PRO 016 020 . He that handleth <05921 + a matter 
<01697 +dabar > wisely <07919 +sakal > shall find <04672 +matsa> > good <02896 +towb > : and whoso 
{trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , happy <00835 +>esher > [ is ] he . trusteth 
PRO 028 026 . He that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in his own heart <03820 +leb > is a fool <03684 +k@ciyl > : 
but whoso walketh <01980 +halak > wisely <02451 +chokmah > , he shall be delivered <04422 +malat > . 
trusteth ISA 026 003 Thou wilt keep <05341 +natsar > [ him ] in perfect peace <07965 +shalowm > , [ whose ] 
mind <03336 +yetser > [ is ] stayed <05564 +camak > [ on thee ] : because <03588 +kiy > he {trusteth} <00982 
+batach > in thee . trusteth JER 017 005 . Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] the man <01397 +geber > that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in man 
<00120 +>adam > , and maketh flesh <01320 +basar > his arm <02220 +z@rowa< > , and whose heart <03820 
+leb > departeth <05493 +cuwr > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . trusteth JER 017 007 Blessed <01288 
+barak > [ is ] the man <01397 +geber > that {trusteth} <00982 +batach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and whose hope <04009 +mibtach > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is . trusteth HAB 002 018 What <04100 
+mah > profiteth <03276 +ya the graven <06459 +pecel > image that the maker <03335 +yatsar > thereof hath 
graven <06458 +pacal > it ; the molten <04541 +maccekah > image , and a teacher <03384 +yarah > of lies 
<08267 +sheqer > , that the maker <03335 +yatsar > of his work <03336 +yetser > {trusteth} <00982 +batach > 
therein <05921 + , to make <06213 + dumb <00483 +>illem > idols <00457 +>eliyl > ? trusteth 1TI 005 005 Now
<1161 -de -> she that is a widow <5503 - chera -> indeed <3689 -ontos -> , and desolate <3443 -monoo -> , 
{trusteth} <1679 -elpizo -> in God <2316 -theos -> , and continueth <4357 -prosmeno -> in supplications <1162 -
deesis -> and prayers <4335 -proseuche -> night <3571 -nux -> and day <2250 -hemera -> .



because he trusteth his work trusteth therein whoso trusteth 



trusteth 005 005 ITi /${trusteth /in God , and continueth in supplications and prayers night and day . trusteth 034 
008 Psa /^{trusteth /in him. trusteth 028 026 Pro /^{trusteth /in his own heart is a fool : but whoso walketh wisely 
, he shall be delivered . trusteth 011 028 Pro /^{trusteth /in his riches shall fall : but the righteous shall flourish as a
branch . trusteth 017 005 Jer /^{trusteth /in man , and maketh flesh his arm , and whose heart departeth from the 
LORD . trusteth 021 007 Psa /^{trusteth /in the LORD , and through the mercy of the most High he shall not be 
moved . trusteth 017 007 Jer /^{trusteth /in the LORD , and whose hope the LORD is. trusteth 016 020 Pro 
/^{trusteth /in the LORD , happy is he. trusteth 032 010 Psa /^{trusteth /in the LORD , mercy shall compass him 
about. trusteth 026 003 Isa /^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 086 002 Psa /^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 084 012 Psa 
/^{trusteth /in thee. trusteth 057 001 Psa /^{trusteth /in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my 
refuge , until these calamities be overpast . trusteth 115 008 Psa /^{trusteth /in them. trusteth 135 018 Psa 
/^{trusteth /in them. trusteth 040 023 Job /^{trusteth /that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth . trusteth 002 018 
Hab /^{trusteth /therein, to make dumb idols ?



trusteth 17 -



- trusteth , 0982 , 2620 , * trusteth , 1679 , 



trusteth Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth not: he {trusteth} that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth. 
trusteth For the king {trusteth} in the LORD, and through the mercy of the most High he shall not be moved. 
trusteth Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that {trusteth} in the LORD, mercy shall compass him 
about. trusteth O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed [is] the man [that] {trusteth} in him. trusteth To 
the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David, when he fled from Saul in the cave. Be merciful unto me, O 
God, be merciful unto me: for my soul {trusteth} in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, 
until [the se] calamities be overpast. trusteth O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in thee. trusteth
Preserve my soul; for I [am] holy: O thou my God, save thy servant that {trusteth} in thee. trusteth They that make
them are like unto them; [so is] every one that {trusteth} in them. trusteth They that make them are like unto them:
[so is] every one that {trusteth} in them. trusteth He that {trusteth} in his riches shall fall: but the righteous shall 
flourish as a branch. trusteth He that handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and whoso {trusteth} in the LORD, 
happy [is] he. trusteth He that {trusteth} in his own heart is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be 
delivered. trusteth Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose] mind [is] stayed [on thee]: because he {trusteth}
in thee. trusteth Thus saith the LORD; Cursed [be] the man that {trusteth} in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and 
whose heart departeth from the LORD. trusteth Blessed [is] the man that {trusteth} in the LORD, and whose hope 
the LORD is. trusteth What profiteth the graven image that the maker thereof hath graven it; the molten image, 
and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work {trusteth} therein, to make dumb idols? trusteth <1TI5 -5> Now 
she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, {trusteth} in God, and continueth in supplications and prayers night and 
day.
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